Terms & Conditions:

1. The alcton

al

(Properties are beino out on sale for the 2'd time or more)

wil be Onine through l4ls E-Procurement Technooqies Ltd.
on 14ll2l2Ol7 lrom 11:00 am to 12:00 noon (ISD wilh unlimited
extensions of 5 minutes dlraton each. Last date of submission of bid/tender with EMD is
11/12l2017 up to 02.00 P.M.
Bidders are advised to go through the website httost//bom.auctiontiqer.net or
httD://www. ba n kofmaha rashtra, in /proDsa e, a sD or www.bankofmaharashtra,co,in for detailed terms
and conditlons of auction sale before sLrbmitting their bds and taking part in the E-auctlon sale
proceedlngs. The E Alcton advedsement does not constitute and wl not be deemed to constitute
sale

for

propertres

Auction Tioer. Ahmedabad

2.

any commitment or any representaUon of the bank.

3. Registration with Auctoneer Company for bdding in e-aldionlng as per the requirement of the
Auctioneer Company is essential.
4. Offer shoLrld be subnritted online only ln the prescribed format with relevant details, as available on
5.

6.
7.

8.

the webste from date of publcat on.
Interested bidders should have their own arrangements for internet service. internet connectivity and
other parapherna a requirements shal have to be ensured by the b dders themse ves.
Eidders staylng abroad/NRIs/PIOS/Bidders ho ding duaL citizenship must submjt photo page of his/her
valid Indian Passport.
Al persons partcipating n the E Aucton sho!d sLrbmit sufficient and acceptable proof of thelr
idenity, residence address and copy of PAN/TAN cards etc. The bidders should upoad scanned
coples of PAN card and proof of resdential address, while submiLting e-tender. The bdders other
than individuals shou d also upload proper mandate for e- bidding.
Prospective bidders may avail online trainlng from I\4/s E Procurement Technolooies Ltd. Auction
'l-iaer. Ahmadabad contact No. 079-40230821/824/825/826/827l806. Contaci persons: I!,1r. Ram

Sharma. Mobie No. 08000023297. E mall: up(oauct ontiqer.net, support@a uct ont oer. net and
ramprasad@auctiont qer.net; t/lr. Vshal Tiwari. Moblle No. 09879996111. Email:

9.

v sha @auctlo.t oer.net, Fax No 079-40230847.
E-Auctjon is being he d on "AS IS WHERE IS AND WHATEVER THERE IS BASIS" after taking
symbolic possession of the properties. SuccessfuL bdder shall have to get physica possession of
the propert es at his own cost, risk & responslbi ity.

of knowledge and information of the Bank, there is no encumbrance on any propetyHowever, the Bdder/s has to saliso/ h firsef aboirt the details of properly before subm tUng their
bids/taking parl in e auction sale proceedings. The property is/are belng sold with all encumbrances,
if any. The bidder/ purchaser should make their own inquiries regarding any statutory

10. To the Best

liabilities, arrears of tax, claims etc. by themselves before making the bid as it will be
responsibility of the purchaser to pay at his cost & expenses. The Bank/ does not undetake
any respons bi ily lo procure any permiss on/license, NOC, etc. in respect of the property offered for
sale or for any dles ike outstand ng water/service charges, transfer fees, electrjcity dues, dues of
the lvlunicipal Corporation/ loca authority/ Co operatve Houslng Society or any other dues, taxes,
evies, fees,/transfer fees if any, in respect of and/or in reation to the sale of the said property.
Successful b dder has to comp y lhe prov sions of lncome Tax regard ng purchase of property & he
has io pay the tax to the author lres as per appllcable rates.
11. The intend ng purchasers can nspect the property/les with prior appo ntment at his/ her expenses
trom O4lL2l2OL7
OAll2l2Ol7 between 12.00 P.M. to 4.00 PM. For prior appolntment,
please contact to the concerned Branch.
12. Earnest floney Deposit (Et4D) shall be remitted lhrough RTGS/NEFT to the credt of "AIITHORISED
OFFICER BANK OF MAHARASHTRA N4ARC LUCKNOW" Current A/c No. 60t62142319 with Bank of
l4aharashtra, V kas Naqar, Lucknow Branch, IFSC code: I'4AH80001281 before subm ttinq the tender
onine. The sad E[4D shal be adjusled towards flna bid amount in the case of highest bidder. ]n
respect of other/unsuccesslul b dders the EI{D wi I be ref!nded without interest lhrough RTGS/NEFT
to lhe account irom wh ch lt is receved.
13. A copy of the tender form a ofg w th the encosLrres slbmltted on ine (a so ment oning the UTR No.
and the accolnt nli.ber throL,.rr whch Ef4D is remltted) shal be forwarded to the Ch eManaqer

b

ARC, Bank of [4aharashtra, Zonal Offce Lucknow so as

to reach on or before 12112/2017 uo to

O4.O0 o.m.
14. Bidders may g ve offers either for one or for a I the properUes. In case of offers for more than one
property bidders will have to deposit the EMD for each prope/ry separateLy_
15. B dders shai improve the r offers in multiple of Rs. 10,000/- (Rs. Ten Thousand Onty) during ontine
bidding for propety/ies.
16. Highest bid \aill be provisiona ly accepted on "subject to approval" basis and the highest bidder shall
noi have any right/tite over the property until the saie is conflrmed by the Authorised Officer.
17. The successful bidder shall have to deposit 25olo of the purchase amount (incuding Earnest lvloney
already pa d), irnmediately on closure of the e'auction sale proceedings on the same day in the mode

stipulated in clause 12 above. The balance of the bid amount shal have to be deposlted on or
before the 15th day of confirmation of Sale ln the same mode and in the same A/c as menUoned
above in Clause No. 12.

18. On conflrmation of the sale by the Bank and compliance of the terms of payment, the Authorized
officer shall issue a certificate of sa e of the said property in favor of the successful bidder/purchaser
in the form given in Appendlx V to Eniorcement of Securty Interest Rules. The sale certilcate shall
be lssued on y in the same name in which the tender is submitted.
19. The successful bidder would bear a I the charges/fees payable for conveyance such as stamp duty,
regrstration iee or any other cost as applicable as per the law. Payment of all statutory/non statutory
dues, taxes, rates, assessments, charges fees etc. will be the responsibillty of the successful bidder
on y,

20. In the event of any default ln payment of any of the amounts, or if the sale is not completed by
reason of any default on the pat of the successful bidder, the Bank shall be entitled to forfeit all the
monestil then paid by the successful bidder and put upthe property in question for resale/disposal
in its absolute discretion, and the defaultjng successful bidder sha I forfeit all claim to the property or
to any part of the sum for which it may be subsequently sold.
21. The Bank has the absolute right and discretion to accept or reject any bid or adjourn / postpone /
cancel the sale / modify any terms and condiUons of the sale without any prior notice and assigning
any Teason.

22. Particulars specifled in respect ofthe propeiay in the publlc notice have been stated to the best ofthe
nformation of the Authorized Officer/Bank and Bank would not entertain any claim or representation
n that regard from the bidders.
23. This publication is also notice to the borrower/guarantors required under section 13 (8) (6) of
SARFAESI Act,

24. The sae shal be subject

to rules/conditions prescrjbed under Securitization and Reconstruction of

Financlal Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002.
25. Disputes, if any, shall be wilhin the jurisdiction of Lucknow Courts only.
26. Words and expressions used herein above shall have the same meanlngs respectively assigned to
them in SARFAESI Act, 2002, and the Rules framed there under.

Special Instructions: Blddinq in the last m nutes and seconds should be avoided in the bidders own
interest. Nelther lhe Bank of Nlaharashtra nor lhe Service
responsible for any
lapses/failLrre (Internet Failure, power fail

Pace: L!cknow
Datet 2Al71l20ll

* The terms and cond t ons are on y
lerms and conditons as deemed fit.

nk of l\4aharashtr

Lucknow Zone

d the althorized Offlcer is at liberty to put such other

xx For any clarification English version shall only be referred,"

